
Provide 1:1 & group Mental Fitness Coaching for young people in various settings in order
to create a productive learning environment.
Provide contractual sessions, in which you'll create momentum for the young person to
achieve their Mental Fitness milestones.
Connect and communicate with parents / carers to ensure the ripple effect of Mental
Fitness is experienced.
Ensuring vigilance whilst maintaining Bright Futures safeguarding policies

Neuro Linguistic Practitioner Certification
Full UK Driving License
Flexible with own transport
Satisfactory enhanced DBS check
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About us
Following the success of our Mental Fitness Membership we are undertaking coaching in
various settings and supporting the wider community to create significant change for our
young people. 

Our progressive company has a clear passion and purpose, driven to turn awareness of mental
health to a useful, empowering level. 

Would you like to join our Coaching Team and inspire, educate &amp; coach using Bright
Futures, Mental Fitness Membership to support young people in creating their own bright
future?

The Role
Reporting directly to the Founder of Bright Futures, you will be responsible for managing your
own case load while delivering our first-class mental fitness support to young people.

Key Responsibilities

Qualifications/Requirements

Experience & Skills Required
You will have a natural strong character that is known to inspire those around you to take
positive action.

Able to connect seamlessly with others, enabling a positive working environment with
parents/ carers and partners.

Proven track record of success when supporting young people through the implementation of
NLP Principles.



What We Offer in Return
Salary: £28,000 - £30,000 per annum

28 days Holidays inclusive of UK Bank holidays

Affiliate package for promotion of programmes

Full resources and training provided, including phone &amp; laptop

Fuel costs/travel will be reimbursed

Work from home available in local areas.

To Apply:
Complete the application form and disability questionnaire and email to
laura@brightfutures.me.uk

Application deadline: COB Friday 20th November 2022

Interviews: W/C 21st November 2022

Start Date: January 2023

Hours: 37hrs per week, termtime

Contract: Termtime, Permanent

For an informal discussion or more information, we would welcome a conversation with you.
Call Laura Rigby (Founder - Bright Futures) - laura@brightfutures.me.uk / 07814709127
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